
INVADERS
WARNING!HAVE YOU SEEN THESE ALIEN PLANTS?

Thanks to fundsmade available by AffinityWater, the Ver Valley Society is able to help you access
licensed chemical control to impede or eradicate these two aliens at little or no cost to you.

Email richard_wallis@btconnect.com if you suspect you have these plants on your property
or you have seen them by the River Ver.

Richard will confirm your sighting andwe’ll help you organise the necessary action.

Giant Hogweed

It can grow to 5m high and has a large
umbel of white flowers and a hairy stem.
DONOTTOUCH The sap contains a toxic
chemical which can lead to severe blistering
of the skin when exposed to sunlight.

Japanese Knotweed

Growing up to 3m tall, often in large stands,
it can do damage to property as it’s strong
enough to grow through asphalt. Look out
for shield-shaped leaves and purple
speckled stems.
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We are also on the lookout forHimalayan
Balsam as although not dangerous or damaging
to property, it’s not good for the river bank or
the river and couldmake flooding worse.

We organise summer work parties to remove it
by hand and replace withmore beneficial native
plants.

Go to riverver.co.uk/alien-plants-have-you-
seen-them for full details on how to identify
these invasive plants, especially when they are
still small - and information onwhat to do next.

www.riverver.co.uk

Come and lend a hand to removeHimalayan
Balsam from the banks of the River Ver!

You only need old clothes with long sleeves,
gloves andwellies or walking boots to join in!

We normally work from 10am to 12am and
everyone is welcome. However, a condition
of our insurance cover, is that youmust be
over the age of 18.

We look forward to welcoming you alongside
or even in the River Ver.

For up-to-date details and how to join in,
please check our events page at
riverver.co.uk/events-list


